The genus Ceratophysella was established in 1932 by Bö rner for the species of the genus Hypogastrura (Bourlet 1839) having an eversible sac between the third and fourth antennal segments. The type species was Hypogastrura armata (Nicolet, 1841) . The Stach (1949) treatise on the family expanded the deÞnition of Ceratophysella most notably to include a "spoon shaped" mucro. Gisin (1960) treats it as a subgenus of Hypogastrura and emphasized the "ship shaped" mucro but included the intersegmental antennal sac as well as absence of clavate tenent hairs and presence of some large body setae. Christiansen and Bellinger (1980) also emphasized the spoon (boat, ship)-shaped mucro and treat it as a subgenus. They broke the genus into four groups on a basis of the relative sizes of setae p 1 and p 2 on the fourth abdominal segment, the presence and absence of clavate tenent hairs and YosiiÕs "a" measure (Yosii 1960) . Wray (1953) described a new species and genus Mitchellania which would have Þt well into Ceratophysella except for a peculiar postantennal organ with arms surrounding the accessory boss of that organ. The arms were more than four, but it seems likely to have been a specimen in the act of molting. Yosii (1960 Yosii ( , 1961 created the genus Cyclograna based on the same distinguishing feature, namely, with features of Ceratophysella but with the accessory boss of the postantennal organ surrounded by the posterior arms of the organ. He also added as features of the genus the ÔssÕ being p 4 on thoracic segment II as opposed to p 3 in Ceratophysella. These are clearly synonyms; Fjellberg (1985) redeÞned Cyclograna by using chaetotaxy of thoracic tergum II (but not the position of the ÔssÕ) as the primary distinguishing feature of the genus along with the sublobal hairs on the maxillary lobe. Because these features were unknown on the type species of Mitchellania, he maintained the Yosii name for the genus. Subsequent authors have used the name Mitchellania. Babenko et al. (1994) Babenko et al. 1994, Þg. 87-3) ? The chaetotaxy features all have species of each genus displaying features of the opposite genus and/or lacking the critical post antennal organ feature. The anterior displacement of the p 2 on thoracic tergum II combined with the type B fourth abdominal tergum chaetotaxy wonÕt work either. YosiiÕs (1960) Fig. 10 of M. horrida shows something very like the typical anteriorly displaced p 2 and totally unlike what Fjellberg (1985) illustrated as horrida. In addition some Nearctic species of the denticulata group have p 2 only slightly displaced forward as is seen in several Mitchellania species. In addition in the genus Typhlogastrura Bonet, 1930, which consists of cave adapted species of Ceratophysella with the A chaetotaxy type, the degree of forward positioning of this seta has been codiÞed and shows great variation both between and within species (Christiansen and Wang 2007) . For a long time, we thought that the presence or absence of seta m 2 on the second thoracic segment was a valid separation, but the description of Ceratophysella richardi sp. n. below, which has specimens with and without this seta presents an impossible situation where different specimens of the same species would belong to different subgenera or genera (Ceratophysellla and Mitchellania) As a result, we are synonymizing these two genera and creating a series of species groups in lieu of the traditional genera or subgenera into which the group is divided. The sharpest distinction in the genus and the one with fewest intermediates involves the chaetotaxy of the fourth abdominal segment, particular whether the seta p 1 is smaller than p 2 (type A or denticulata group) or larger (type B or armata group). Type A is predominant in the Nearctic region, whereas type B is dominant in the Palaearctic region. The members of the type A group may be further broken down into the Mitchellania group with the posterior lobes of the post antennal organ almost surrounding the accessory knob, but thus poses some difÞculty in species such as alani. Both groups can be further split into species with clavate tenent hairs and those without and both A and B groups can be subdivided into species with the anterior and posterior post antennal organ lobes similar and those with the anterior clearly longer than the posterior. None of these divisions is sharp or universal enough in our opinion to merit generic or subgeneric designation.
We thus deÞne the genus Ceratophysella as Hypogastruridae with a well-developed furcula, and a spoon shaped mucro, 8 ϩ 8 eyes and a clear fourlobed post antennal organ and accessory boss, frequently with lobes elongate and the anterior lobes longer than the posterior lobes. Most and perhaps all species have a retractile bulb between the third and fourth antennal segments. There are two lateral and 5(4) dorsal cylindrical blunt setae on the fourth antennal segment. There is a well developed unguiculus, usually with a basal lamella. Most species have seven dorsal setae on the dens. All species have anal spines usually well developed. The presence of the retractile sac between the third and fourth antennal segment was a key feature in the original generic description, but it occurs in other genera (Cosberella Wray, 1963; Barbagastrura Massoud et al. 1975; and Gnathogastrura Diaz & Najt, 1983) and is difÞcult to see when withdrawn. Several species that clearly belong to this genus do not have the organ described or drawn but probably all have it. The mucronal shape is the easiest distinction for the members of the genus (see Christiansen and Bellinger 1980, Þg. 29AÐE) . Below, we are describing a species where many of the distinctions between Ceratophysella and Mitchellania fail.
Ceratophysella richardi sp. n. (Figs. 1Ð9)
Body length 1Ð1.6 mm. Color in alcohol whitish, violet pigment mottled over thoracic terga, dorsal part of head and tips of antennae. Eye patches black, anal spines light. Granulation rather coarse and uniform, usually 8 Ð16 granules between setae p 1 on abdominal tergum V. Dorsal chaetotaxy as in Figs. 1Ð 4. Head with two slightly prominent tegumentary humps near setae SD 1 (Fig. 1) . Arrangement of setae on head typical for the genus, spines absent (Fig. 1) . Differentiation of dorsal setae into microchaetae and macrochaetae variable (ratio: macrochetae p 2 /microchaetae p 1 on thoracic tergum II ϭ 1.4 Ð2.8, macrochetae p 2 /microchaetae p 1 on abdominal tergum IV ϭ 1.2Ð2.0) (Figs. 3Ð 4) . Setae Þne, pointed, slightly curved and serrated. Body sensilla (s) as long as macrochaetae. Macrochaetae p 2 on thoracic terga II-III set nearly in line with setae p 1 . Setae m 2 on thoracic tergum II sometimes, setae m 3 , m 4 and m 6 usually present, setae a 1Ð3 equally large. Microsensilla (ms) on thoracic tergum II present. One additional seta (x) usually present outside lateral sensillum m 7 on thoracic tergum III. Setae aÕ 2 on abdominal terga I-III present. Setae p 1 and p 2 on abdominal tergum IV microchaetae and macrochaetae, respectively, three axial setae slightly diverging. Abdominal tergum V with 3-5 ϩ 3-5 a-setae inside the two p 5 macrochaetae (aÕ 2 usually present), setae p 1 set in line with p 2 . Subcoxae I-III with 1, 3, three setae, respectively. Plurichaetosis absent.
Antennal segment IV with trilobed apical vesicle, subapical organite (or), microsensillum (ms), seven cylindrical sensilla (two lateral and Þve dorsal) (Fig.  8) , Ϸ25 short curved ßattened at tips sensilla in ventral Þle (Fig. 6) . Antennal III-organ with two long (lateral) and two short (internal) curved sensilla (Fig. 8) . Microsensillum on antennal segment III present. Eversible sac between antennal segments III-IV present. Antennal segment I with seven setae.
Ocelli 8 ϩ 8. Post antennal organ about twice as larger as single ocellus, with four lobes of which the anterior pair larger than the posterior. Accessory boss present. Two posterior lobes of post antennal organ not surround accessory boss (Figs. 1 and 5) .
Labrum with 5, 5, 4 setae and without apical papillae; four prelabrals present. Labium and head of maxilla of the Ceratophysella armata type (Fjellberg 1984 (Fjellberg , 1999 . Outer lobe with one sublobal hair.
Tibiotarsi I, II, III with 19, 19, 18 setae, respectively, clavate setae absent. Claws with inner tooth and pair of indistinct lateral teeth. Empodial appendage with broad basal lamella and apical Þlament reaching inner tooth or slightly beyond (Fig. 7) .
Ventral tube with 4 ϩ 4 setae. Furca well developed (Fig. 9) . Dens/mucro ratio ϭ Ϸ2. Dens with seven setae (2Ð 4 inner modiÞed, basal macrochaeta thin and short). Mucro boat-like. Retinaculum with 4 ϩ 4 teeth.
Anal spines variable in length (ratio: anal spines/ inner edge of claws III ϭ Ϸ0.4 Ð1), situated on basal papillae (Figs. 3Ð 4) .
Material Examined. Holotype: female on slide, USA: South Carolina, Barnwell Co., Savannah River Plant, Road 6, mushroom cap, 24-II-87, (831118-9) , leg. R. J. Snider. Paratypes: 24 females, 11 males, 3 juveniles on slides, same data, preserved at the Department of Entomology, Michigan State University, East Lansing. Etymology. Dedicated to Richard Snider, an excellent specialist in Collembola, who collected the type series.
Remarks. The studied material is morphologically heterogenic; there are two easily recognizable morphs of C. richardi sp. n. The Þrst represented by numerous specimens with short anal spines and weakly differentiated chaetotaxy (macrochaetae short, Fig. 3 ) and the second represented by only some specimens with long anal spines and well differentiated chaetotaxy (macrochaetae long, Fig. 4 ). There are also some specimens of intermediate morphology, having short anal spines and macrochaetae of medium size or almost long. Considering general similarity of all these morphs they should be regarded as conspeciÞc and C. richardi sp. n. as variable or polymorphic species. Unfortunately, an explanation of nature of this phenomenon is impossible based on material studied.
Discussion
C. richardi sp. n. relates to Ceratophysella krafti (Scott 1962) and Ceratophysella wallmoi (Fjellberg 1985) having the post antennal organ with posterior lobes not surrounding accessory boss, spines on the head absent, macrochaetae p 2 on thoracic terga II-III set nearly in line with setae p 1 , setae m 2 on thoracic tergum II present, setae p 1 and p 2 on abdominal tergum IV microchaetae and macrochaetae, respectively, and all body sensilla long. C. richardi sp. n. differs from them in number of sublobal hairs on the maxillary outer lobe (C. richardi sp. n., 1; C. krafti and C. wallmoi, 2), character of tegumentary granulation (C. richardi sp. n., 8 Ð16 granules between setae p 1 on abdominal tergum V; C. krafti and C. wallmoi, Ͼ20), the arrangement of axial setae on abdominal tergum IV (C. richardi sp. n., slightly diverging; C. krafti and C. wallmoi, in parallel rows), the arrangement of p setae on abdominal tergum V (C. richardi sp. n., p 1 in line with setae p 2 ; C. krafti and C. wallmoi, p 1 forwarded), number and shape of sensilla in ventral Þle on antennal segment IV (C. wallmoi, 15 slightly modiÞed, C. richardi sp. n. and C. krafti, Ϸ25 modiÞed sensilla) and degree of plurichaetosis (C. richardi sp. n., absent; C. krafti and C. wallmoi, moderate).
